
Line Rug without Backing

Designer:Ritva Puotila

Manufacturer:Woodnotes

£515

DESCRIPTION

Line Rug without Backing by Ritva Puotila for Woodnotes.

Timelessly crafted, the Line paper yarn carpet by Woodnotes effort lessly blends heritage with durabil i ty. 

Like all Woodnotes paper yarn carpets, Line exhibits exceptional resil ience and strength due to its f inely woven

wood fibres, which are meticulously woven in compact arrangements to prevent dust from gathering, making it an

excellent option for those with dust allergies.

The delicate l ines of i ts design juxtaposed against a neutral canvas produce a minimalist rug that fosters a serene

atmosphere.

Line is woven from plant f ibres, proudly bearing the 100% vegan seal.

twentytwentyone is the exclusive agent of Woodnotes in the UK.

DIMENSIONS

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-ritva-puotila
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-woodnotes
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-ritva-puotila
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-woodnotes


80w x 140cmd

80w x 180cmd

140w x 200cmd

170w x 240cmd

200w x 300cmd

MATERIALS

Crafted from paper yarn and available with four different edge/backing finishes:

Sewn edge without backing (O)

Sewn edges and wide edging ends without backing (W) 

Sewn edges and fringes without backing (H)

Wide edging without backing (K)

W, H and K style carpets are reversible.

Please see PDF download section for furhter information on the different edge/backing finishes.

For the narrow, wide, and fringed rugs, the edge is available in nine paper yarn cotton colours and two
leather colours. 

Please see 'Edge Colours' in the PDF Download section and enter your desired colour in the text box. 

If purchasing a rug with sewn edges only (O) or fr inge (H), please leave the text box blank.

To view all available colourways, please see 'Rug Colourways' in the PDF Download section.

Please enquire here if you are interested in purchasing an alternate colourway.

All f inishes include soil repellent treatment.

To prevent weave curve on carpets without backing it is recommended to use the rug with a non-slip underlay.

Available to purchase here.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com
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